


~A DESIGNATIONGUIDELI~S

. The NationalHealthPlanningand ResourcesDevelopmentAct of 1974
providesforthe designationof he~th serviceareaswhichcover

( the entirecountry(the50 States,PuertoRico,andthe District
of Columbia).Section1511(b)of theAct givesthe authority
for the designationof healthserviceareasto StateGovernors.
The Secretaryof ~, however,m~ interveneand designateareas,
but otiyif (1)the requirementsin Section1511(a)of theAct
=e not met; (2)a Governorrequestsa waiverof one of the
requirementswhereexceptionswe expresslypermittedby the Act;
or (3)a Governorfailsto includeal or partof his Statein
any designatedhealthservicearea.

The proposeof theseGuidelinesis to provideGovernors,their
designees,and otherswith (1)an elaborationof the legislative
requirements;(2)the formatand instructionsfor submissionof
proposedne~th servicearea designations;and (3)a briefdescription
of the proceduresto be’followedat the Federd levelin reviewingand
approvingtheirproposeddesignations.
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I. AreaDesignationRequirements.——

The requirementswithrespectto the d~signationof healthserviceareas
by Governorsare set forthin Section1511(a)of theAct. Withinthose
requirements,Governorsnaveconsiderablelatitudeand discretionin
designating’healthsernlceareas.

.

.

ThisSectionelaboratesuponthe explicitlegislativerequirements,
especiallythosethatareof a rathergeneralas “opposedto quitespe-
cificnature. SinceGovernorsmay requestthat the specificrequirements
withrespectto (1)mininm pop~ationand/or(2)StandardMetropolitan
ServiceAreasbe waived,it alsoenumeratesthe,principalcriteriathat
willbe employedby Fede?alofficial~in reviewingand actinguponwaiver
requests.

Thereis an a prioriassumptionfor approvingTroposedhealthservice——
areadesignationsthatneetthe twoHostspecificrequirementsrelating
to populationand SMSASunlessthere is substantialevidencethatthe
areaproposedis an illogicalor unworkableone,and/orvery significant
oppositiontoit fromwithinthe proposedarea‘itselfandprovider,
consumer,and othergroupsin the State. ~thermore, Section1511(c)
of the Act clearlyprovidesthatanyarea,presentlyservedby a Federally-
ftidingareawideCHP agencywhichotherwisemeetgthe requirementsmust
be approvedunlessa Governorfindsthatanother~ea is more appropriate ~:
for effectivehealthplanningand resourcedevelopment. ~.

Any W RegionalOfficerecommendationof non-approvalof a proposed
areathatostensiblymeetsthe specificpoptia$ionand S~A requirements,
willbe subjectto review,and concurrenceor o’verfide~by.@ ad hoc
areadesignationreviewpanelconsistingof bothFederalregionaloffice
and headquartersprogrsmofficials,Similarly$anyrequestedwaivers
of theminimumpopulationand/orSMSArequirements,alsowill be subject-
to the reviewof this?anelin orderto insurethatthe waivercriteria
or factorsare appliedin a consistentand equitablemanner.

A. Requirements& Elaboration

@
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~is specificmintium-maximumpopulationrequirementwas adoptedfromthe

Housebill (H.R, 16204)by the Conferees.With respectto.it, the House

CommitteeReportstatedthat“The500,000peopleminimumreflects‘thej’.,.,.,::~:j.,.,..~...+:~
experiencethateffectivehealthplanningcanbe conductedonlywith

an adequatebaseof populationandhealthresourcesto sustaina

planningprocess.” mile waiversto theminimum500,000population

requirementmaybe allowed,the Comittee did not intendthat “waivers

in either‘unusual’or ‘highlyunusual’ circumstancesbe used frequently.~

(SeeI.B for discussionof “Waivers”specifically.In that connection,

it shouldbe notedthata requestto establishasingle, Statewide

healthserviceareain a Statewith a populationof lessthan 500,000

doesnot constitutea waiverrequest,nor doesan areaencompassingan

SMSAwith a poptiationin excessof 3 million.)

Popdation forpmposeq of areadesignationis definedas beingthe

@
1973?opulationEsttiatespreparedby the Bureauof Censuswhichare~~.

,’
availablefor allStatesand countiesnationally.



The HouseCommitteeReportstatesthat“W%ilehealthserviceaeas

shouldgenerallybe largerthan standardmetropolitanstatistical

areas,the Comittee has recognizedSMSASas usefuldelineations

of ourmajormetropolitanareasandfeelsvery stronglythathealth

serviceareasshofldnot dividethe SMSAS. Since’SMSASoftencross

Stateboundariesbecaus~metropolitanareasoftendo, the Comittee

intendsthatwhena majormetropolitanar@astraddlesa Statebo~-

daryitshealthserviceareawill alsocrossthe Stateboundary.

‘-x
;. ,j

Whileprovisionis made forwaivingthis

of the Secretary,it is anticipatedthat

rarely.. .“ (SeeI,B for discussionof

requirementwith the approval

the waiverwillbe granted

‘Waivers”specifically.)

A numberof factorsor considerationsare relevantto thisgeneral

requirement.They include:

1. Geographicbarriersor naturalisolation.

2. Majortransportationarteries.
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3*

4.

5*

6.

T.

8:

Economictradeareas.

S14SAboundaries.

Stateboundariesand thoseof localpolitical

Manyfundingand otherdecisionsof Stateand

subdivisions.

localgeneral-

purposegovernmentsme highlyrelevantto healthplanning,

resourcedevelopment,and regulatoryactivities.Moreover,

suchgovernmentsfrequentlyprovideservicesand operate

facilitiesas well as payingfor care.

HealthservicesIltilizationandreferralpatterns.

Availabilityof data. Many kindsof datarelevantfor health

plmning and decisfon-makingare not disa8$reg@t@dbelowthe

Specialpopdation ch=’acteristicsthathave a distinctareal

dimension(e.g.,reservation-dwellingIndians,preponderance

of Spanish-s~eakingpeoplein partsof certainSouthwestern

States).

The areashotid,moreover,havesufficienthealthfacilities,manpower,

and otherresourcesneededto satisfiyitspopulation’sprimarycare

(e.g.,pediatrics,.optometry,ob/~, outpatientmentalhealth,diag-

nosticradiolom,dentistry)and secondarycare,needs~thosewhich

requirea certaindegreeof specializedservicesthatareprovided

mainlyby communityhospitals,(e.g.,pathology,generalsurgery,

emergency,dermatology).It is desirablebut not requiredin all

instancesthathighlyspecializedtertiarycareservices(’e.g., burn

@ d care,cardiacsurgery,ki~ay tr~splantation)be available”=

the areaitself.



~is has the effectof moderatingthe requirementswith respect

to the availabilityof resources~thj-nthe areagincludinga

centerfortheprovision-ofhighly speci~ized,“se~}:es,where. .,.

the areaproposed.is,essentia}lY,nonmetro~olitan(orrur~) in

chmacter andpopulation. .-

me HouseCommitte+Reportnotedthatthis requirement“reflects‘the ,......~

desirethat

hensiveand

residingin

the healthserviceareas

completerangeof health

the areawotidrarelyif

‘toob’tain“neededmedicalcare.”

~::.:.;

providea self-contained,compre- .--.:

servicessuchthat an individual

everhave to leaveit in order

me ‘presenceof a medicalschool,universityhealthscience’center,,

and/or‘affiliatedteachingor othermajorhospital(s’).offeringspe-

cializedservicesfor ?atientswith cancer>‘he=tdisease>,ki~eydiseases

-ands’troke,accidentvictims,prematurebirths;andthe like,generally

would‘beconsidered“tosatisfythisrequirement,would in effectconstitute

a smrog~te meas~e.
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It is not required,however,thateachareanecessarilyhave available

all of the highlyspecializedandmost sophisticatedservices(e.g.,

kidneytransplantation,open~hea~ts~gerY) or facilities(e’g~>bun1.

and traumacenters).Moreover,it is reco~ized that someareaswill

not includea medicalschooland/ormajorteachinghospital. me

followingare amongthe considerationsor factorsto be ttieninto

account

1.

2.

.......
.,::

‘,.”.;;:/;... ..

3.

,,

inthoseinstances.

The nmber and range

the ko~pitalsin the

of residencyprogramsofferedby

area.

The distancesseparating,the wide dispersionof major

medicalcentersand/orotherhig~y specializedfacilities.. .

If theseare great(e.g.,100-200miles),requiringcon-

sidei*able“traveltimeand cost,thiswotidbe a mitigating

factor.

The existenceof long-standing,well-establishedieferral

patternsor fo~alizedlink~es with one or more major .

medicalcentersoutsidethe area.

TheHouseCommittee.Reportrecognized‘thattheboundariesof =eas

definedfor differentpurposescannotallbe identical,the criteria

fordesignationof healthservibeareasdo n?t

@
darie3be identicalwiththoseforPSROareas,

:.;

or Stateplanningandadministrativeareas.”

requirethat theirboun-

regionalplanningareas9



In orderto insureclose

andlocalHealthSystems

coordinationbetweenthe healthserviceareas <?
\ :

Agenciesbeing establishedby thislegislation

and otherState,regional, and localhealthand health-relatedplanning

and administrativeareas and agencies,it

yossiblethe former--

1;

2.

3.

4.

●

Be congruentwithone or several

developmentdistrictsas defined

is importantthatinsofaras— —

Stateplanningand

forA-95purposes.

In the caseof the PSROS(a)eithera singlehealth

serviceareaencompassone or more PSROareasin their

entirety,or (b)thatseveralhealthserviceareas

collectivelyencompassa singlePSRO area.

Not dividelocallyestablished,functioning, and recog-

nizedCOG areas.

Followthe boundariesof localpoliticalsubdivisionsof

general-propose’governments(e*g., cowties, incorporated

cities>parishesin Louisiana,townshipsin New‘England).

314(b),and eati kcgkondmiti~ p~gh~ ~tib~hed
in the S~e undm me IX.

Constitutionswithchiefexecutiveofficersofpoliticalsubdivisions

shotidasa minimuminclude:

1. The chiefelectedofficials(e.g.,mayor,chairmanof co~ty.

boardof supervisors),or theirrepresentatives.Of.the
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principalandmore

2. Representativesof

i officials,and the

Consultationwith St&teand

poptiouscitiesand countiesin the State.

Stateassociationsof counties,municipal

like.

areawideCHP agenciesand~ shallinclude

eachFederally-fundedCHP and ~ servingall or a portionof the State.

In tiditionto the mandatorycons~tationprescribedabove,it wotid

be highlydesirableforGovernors,or theirrepresentatives,

suitwithotheragencies~ grouPs~and organizationsin their

including:

1.

.-......
!...+:+:
....... J,-
.. .:,

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

to con-

States,

V=ious Statehealthand relatedagencies(e.g.,health

andmentalhealthdepartments,Hill-Burtonagencies,

vocational,rehabilitationagencies).

PSROS.

14ajorhealthprovidergroups(e.g.,Statemedicalsociety,

hospitalassociation)..

Any EHSDSsite(s)withinthe State.
.

Voluntaryhealthorganizations(e.g.,Stateheartassociation,

mentalretardationchapter).

Appropriateconsumeror publicinterest’groups.
,

Whilethe fotior methodof consultationwill be leftto the discretion

of@Vernors,Statesareencouragedto.holdsomepublicforums;hearings,

andmeetings. Otheracceptableformsof constipationinclude:

1. Writtenor oralstatementsor positions’by agenciesor their

representatives.



2. Meetingswith agencyrepresentatives,iridividu~lyor

severally,for the specificpurposeof obtainingtheir

views. ..-

3. Formal,resolutionsbylegislativebodiesorposition

statementsby the chiefelectedofficials.

It is particularlydesirablethatcons~tationbe sought,the views,

reactions,“andcommentsof groups>intere~ts~and ,organizations

be obtainedtothetentat+veproPos~a..~esi$nat%og9...pr%?r..to. .

theirsubm$ss>onas well.asin their..?reliminwdevelopment.

. .

B. Waivers

Requestedwaiversfor areaswithpovulationsof lessthan500,000 ,...,

willbe reviewedin termsof the followingcriteriaor factors:
i,’.:

1. Its geography,includingsize,naturalisolation,and

adverseclimaticconditions?

2, Population,‘includingrateof growthin recentyears,

densitytand communityof interest.

3. Whetherit essentiallyis a self-containedeconomictrade

area.

4, How well the area is linkedtogether(orseparatedfrom

otherareas)by transportationand cotiunicationnetworks.

5, ~ether the healthfacilities,manpower~r@sources~and

servicestithintheareaconstitutea sufficiently

critical’massto generallymeettheneedsofitsresidents.

6, ~ether itencompassesoneormoreS~As.
@
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7*

i

8.

9.

10.
.....’,.-,

.

. ..

fitentto whichthe areais consistent tithotherofficial

districts.(e.g.,A-95 sub~tate planningandPSROareas)

and politicalboundaries(e.g., State,counties).

Evidencethatit providesa reasonablyadequatedollar

base for supportingan HSA;thatthe areawouldbe able

to obtainsufficientmatchingand/orotherfundsto support

a minimumrequired~rof?ssionalstaffof five (5),thatthe

Federalgrantof $.50per capitaand otherfundswould

equalor exceed:)200,000annually.

Degreeto whichit has a demonstratedhealthplanning

capacityand experience.

Degreeof co~unity suppo~tfor the areaproposedby

loctigoverm’ents,providers,

others.

Waiverrequeat~proposingan areathat

generalpoptiationand

wouldsplitor dividean SMSA— ——

wotidbe ‘reviewedagainstthe followingcriteriaor f’actors:

1.

2.

In the caseof inter-StateSMSAS,degreeto whichits

poptiationis overwhe~inglyin one Sta-Le;or conversely,

whereonlya smallfractionof itspop~ation is in one

Stateor another.

Also in the caseof inter-StateS~As , exteptof coopera-

tion(ornoncooperation)in otherendeavorsor effortsin

!.

recentyear3.

In the caseof intra-StateS~As, extentto which”itis

coterminouswithexistingPSRO areas.



4. ~tent to w~ch it is coterminouswith: (a)existing

health.planningareas[e.g.~Cm, ~DS, W) and/or

(b)Departmentof Commercedefhed economictradeareas.

5* High degree of acceptabilityto localelectedOfficials~

healthproviders,consumergroups,and othersin the

areaproposed.

It shouldbe notedthat,the legislationcontemplatedt~t wai~ers

wouldseldombe granted. IWUS,it is anticipatedthatonlythose

waiversrequeststhat canmeeta largenmber of the abovecriteria

havea reasonablechanceof favorableaction.

-.,
!

/.,,’ -,.: 5;,...,.,
i. ,. ,
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II. Area DesignationPlan

This sectionexplainsand describeswhat eachStatemust submitin

the way of itsproposedhealthserviceareadesignations>itsArea1

DesignationPlan. The instructionsand formatspecified,Wd themaps,

information,and datasuppliedin resPonsethereto>are closelytied

to the substantive~ea designationrequirementsas set forthin the

legislation,as elaborateduponabove.

A. Gener~

EachState’sArea DesignationPlan sho~d be submittedto the

appropriateml{ RegionalOfficeat onetime as a completepackage.

It shodd includeallmaterials
;....,~,,,..

, information,and justifications
;..,./

requiredby theseinstructions.

Submissionsmust

or his designee.

includea coveringlettersignedby the Governor

Thatlettershotidexplicitlystatethatthe

materialsubmittedconstitutesthe Governor’sofficialdesignation

of healthse~ic~ areasfor the Statepursuantto thelegislation.

The dea~ine for submissionis May 3, 1975,With25cOPiesrequired.

As

in

notedabove,dl materialswhichStatesare requestedto submit

connectionwiththeirhealthservice.areadesignationsare

eitherspecificallyrequiredby the legislationor are directly

relatedto determiningthatthe areasproposedmeetthoserequire-

ments. Thosernaterids(e.g.,data,information,maps)willbe

groupedas theyrelate to (1)the over~l or StatewideasPects-’,.

of the plan, (2)eachof the individualareasproposed,and (3)



,

any waiversrequested.Provisiondso is made for (4)appendices, .............! :
includingcopiesof co~ents received”

The followingmaps,information,dataand’othermaterialsare

requiredforthe Stateas a whole.

1. tips of designatedareas: A legiblemap or maps showingthe

boundaies of eachhealthserviceareaproposedto be included

in wholeor in part

in addition,show:

a. areasservedby

withinthe State. Themap or maps shotid,

existingFederally-fundedareawideCm

agenciesthatmeetthe area.designationrequirementsas

b. the countiesor equiv~entpoliticalsubdivisions.included

in eacharea;

d. PSRO areas;and

e. sub-Stateplanning

‘0~ Circ@sr A-95.

.

areasdesignatedby Governorsunder

2, A briefnarr?tivedescriptionor discussion

premises,factors,andthe likeunderlying,

fomdation for the stat~’sov@r~l’Planfor
serviceareas. (Thismightincludefactors

of the major

servingas the

its health

likeexisting -..’
&#
...



facilitiesand services,patientflow,and i~terstateservice

patterns,the supportingdataforwhich

appendices.)

*

3. Consultation:A s~ary descriptionof

shouldbe includedas

the processandprocedures

followedin obtainingconsultationon proposedhealthservice

areas;Stateand localgroups,interests,andorganizations

generallyconsulted;substanceof the commentsreceivedin-

cludinga resumeof actionstakenwith respectthereto;and

the locationof fi+eswhereall cements receivedare filed

and availablefor inspection.(Submissionof copiesof the

actualconents receivedfrom CHP agencies,EHSDSprojects,

and ~s, are required;seeII E below:),.....
~,.z..;,’
.... ..

4. SpecialJustificationvhereany of the healthservicearba~

proposed:

a. are not well coordinatedwithPSROareas; or

b. do not includea

5. A descriptionof how

non-metropolitanand

centerforhighlyspecializedservices.

the differencesbetweenthe needsof

metropo~.itanareashavebeenrecognized.

..,.
6. ~ether aretisthatmeet thepopulationandSWA requirements

whichare currentlyservedby areawideCHP agenciesareto

be new healthserviceareasor, as an alternative,whether

otherareasme more appropriate.

,@e,. ,.



c.” IndividualHealthServiceAreas .....
; ..

Eachareaproposedshotidhavea numerical.designationand name

with an indicationof sameon

informationor datashotidbe

designated.

10 Poptiationand area: (a)

themap(s)submitted.The following

suppliedfor eachhealthservicearea ;

1973poptiation;(b)U.S.CensusBureau

estimateof popdationprojectionfor 1980;(c)1970-73
‘,

popdation change;and (d)totalareain squaremiles. (ml

curent poptiationfiguresare to be basedon the U.S.Bweau

of CensusPop~ationEstimatesfor 1973,whichare the most

recentfiguresavailablenationallyby county.)

2. SMAS: Any S~As includedin wholeor in part. (:::,
-...-.

3. Centersof hig~y specializedservices:Nameandlocationof

(a) medicalschools,(b)academichealthcenters,(c)major

specialityfacilities,and (d)majorhospitals. (Sincethe

legislationofiyrequiresa center‘tothe extentpracticable,n.

failureof an areato havesucha centerdoesnot requirea

waiver. mere a centeris absent,however,an explanationof

howthe peopleresidingwithin~his areado or in the future
..

willreceivesuchhighlyspecializedservicesmust be included.)

4. Healthfacilitiesandmanpower: Swary dataas to (a)the

numberof non-Federal,short-te~mhospit~sandhospit~beds;

(b)physicians;.and(c)nurses.



.,.....*
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5* Relationshipto

and development

otherareas:Specifically(a)Stateplanning

districts;(b)COGS;(c)PSROS. (Thelegislation

,

D.
,<..-...
!-...::7.’.:
.....

oflyrequiresthathealthserviceaeas be ‘appropriately

coordinated. . .tothemaximumextentfeasible”withcertain

otherspecifiedmeas. Iftheyarenot,an explanationofthe

reasonsthereforemustbe included,butitdoesnotrequirea

waiverrequest;)

6. Interstateareas:Forinterstateareaswhichdo not containan

interstateSMSA,evidencethatthe otherGovernor(s)concu

inthedesignation.

WaiverRequests

A,dditiondinformationandjustificationmusthe suppliedforany

areaproposedforwhicha waiveris requested;thatis, a~ area

(1)with a currentpop~ationoflessthan500,000exceptif it

is one encompassingan entireStatewitha lesser

(2)thgt splitsor dividesan SMSA. Thismustbe

poptiationand/or

suppliedfor

eachareaforwhich~ waiveris requested.

me basisfor eachwaiverrequestmustbe explicitin termsof

the specificwaivercriteriasetforthinI*Babove.Thusgermane

andspecificinformationalddutaappropriateto eachCriteriOn

usedto justifyandsupportthewaiverrequest,mustbe supplied.



Statesare

supporting

,,.-:.. \
! ,
.,.

. . . . .

encour~edtoplacehigh-vol~e~“Wrgin~” kindsof

data,information,andmaterialsinan appendixto their

AreaDesignationPlan. In addition,though,sever~ itemswotidbe

prescribedfor inclusiontherein.

1. Comments:A listing,by name,of dl the groups,interests>

and organizationsfrom%~homcommentshadbeen solicited.

Use, thecopiesof

ws, and (b) those

waiverrequests.

(a)all commentsfromCm agenciesand

specificallyrelevantor addressedto

2. interstateareas:Documentaryor supportingevidenceor

certification(e.g.,exchangeofletters,’form~interstate ,...-~
(;:,:

agreements)thatthe@vernors’inVolVedortheirdesignees ...

havecons@tedandagreedon any interstateareathatdoes

not encornpasgan.}nterstateS~A* ,,



III. ReviewandFin~ Designation

W’s RegionalOfficeswillhavetheprincipalresponsibilityforre-

viewingproposedhealthserviceareadesignationssubmittedby Governors,

andmakingrecommendationswithrespectthereto. However,as noted

aboveall waiverrequestswillalsobe reviewedby an ad hoc review

panelcomposedof bothregionalofficeandheadquartersprogramofficials

in orderto insurenationalconsistencyin the applicationof the cri-

teriaagainstw~ichthoserequeststillbe assessed.

It is tinticipatedthisFeder~ review,to determinethatproposedarea

designationsmeetthe requirementsof the Act,willbe completedwithin

> 60 daysofthesubmission’de~lfne,orby e@~yJuly” OffiCial esta~-t;<:j~

lishment.ofhealthservice”areaswillbe by publicationof their

boundarie3inthe FederalRegister.Section1511(b)(3)oftheAct

requiresthatthis~e donewithin210 daysof its enactment,or by

August1, 1975s

@



Appendices
..-,,,.,,,. .,

!,

1. Section1511,‘HealthServiceAreas”,ofP.L. 93-641.

2. Copyof the lettersentto Governorsofficiallynotifyingthem

of’the initiationof the areadesignationprocess.

3. Listing,by State,ofthoseState~d area-wideCHpagenciesand

Ns thatmustbe consulted,

4. Listing,by State,ofthoseareaspresentlyservedby area-wide

CHP agenciesthatmeetthe requirementsof Section1511(c)of the

Act.

5* Listof H~ RegiogalOffices,includingtheiraddres~?gand the

namesof the RegionalDirectors~d RegionalHealth~~inistr?tors’
,..,.

[“’?.)-..>.


